plan A
we sat down at the table
and declared it as a date
you poured us a glass of wine
while the day turned into our night
oh, you kissed me a little absent minded
and your eyes were smiling when you asked me why
we were sitting at the table
and declaring it as a date
I took a sip on my glass of wine
while the day turned into our night
I kissed you a little absent minded
while I told you what was on my mind
straight from the heart I told you that it was time
to eliminate Plan B
it was time to illuminate Plan A
and that we won't live another day and not know
any other way
so while I write these very lines
I am happy to adjust
to what brought forth our declared date
while back when day turned to our night
your kiss no longer absent minded
and your eyes are smiling course you know now why
I take my time to write these lines
knowing full well we'll adjust
to what brought forth our declared date
while back when day turned to our night
your kiss no longer absent minded
while our eyes are smiling with the knowledge off
straight from the heart I told you that it was time
as we know it makes sense
to light up our Plan A
we had ourselves another date
and sent Plan B head on away
we sealed our night with a kiss
and let our eyes shine while we knew
when you want to live Plan A
take your time for a little adjust
till where you are is where you wanna be
and never forget that you are free
to kiss a little absent minded
as long as you let your eyes shine

